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bonoicss cm, "" "Sfcrttiit of tlio
nL of the law stepped In and d.

Nowt Bull had called a
355 closed session of tho Pine notcn

H- -3 A Poultry Trade, barring all visit- -

:...... omi nven excluding "tho
LS , .. ii. ." Tour corre- -

KS? . v. mrefullv drawn up threo
designations of what a. bone-toI'1- !,

f m nnhm tied to a
iWtt(u.:Iiii(.in matters ho mndo 21
ml. "? ..i. .lkiiiiimiI nnd Bent ono
N,rt.. ..Mi nuallflcd member of. tho
ffl of poultry trade, renuestJnK....In a
Fr" that tlio noniu ktt on to tho subject-matte- r of tho
KS tho members como to
W"l.a"r.iVn nf tho board with their

KteiMtUed and ready to voto on tho
moment's notice.aft correspondent roc Icon on

ue old your
IfcTittmoll that mient icaun hu... r.

oses
UL& ffil the poultry farms of I';ins
EKt1!.: scattered over a conslderu

that tho. town Itself Is

centre of things to which news
Mttnc. ..!. l.ln,l ni-- Hint M USl''!!r;WhoPlnoNoich cen- -

'WTiZn nlrl Is somewhat of a gos-."- r.

..rht in contribute surreptl- -

ESr local Items to Miss Temple's Fort-- "'

2i. n.r.iW Crtimri oncned his
S...K session of court yesterday

Eprfftedlngs were portentous.
Inn? MS not a single case on the
ltiL nor had there been slnco Lincoln s
sP6"'."' ..- - - n.lrrlnn trnmn wns an- -

In the act of lemovlns 11
HUBiuk" ., srnokchouse
iPL;.. .f. ennaln nf StorekeeperIK; tramp was removing the 11th
rS.ii. runabout, alleged to have been
Maw?' , t..J.. !. nlilnirruiih
into Ford, when Constable Reg Hay
Shim and rammed him In the dust.

hams wcro recovered and thog,u fined what the; ninabout would
tat! at auction. umy me "
U i Belilan-- to be moro specific, ho

Kntd tr documents In his wallet mat
B1- -? n.i. n.A!l liltn rmm n

wmirff a bcib""" ""-- " " -
Vim lentcnce.

Of Morae. there were many delicate
IjSstioM of Jurisprudence involved:....tjtrtrere, squire .tu... u...

iMirh. for davs and was rather glad
BhiltlsneJt two sessions of court found

docket empty. He was prepared for
wlkf ulet session yesterday, when
CwUbto Hay ruslied in anu aemuuaeu
ffbJiliicUon to restrain wewion ouu
tm proceeding any further with tho

snaloa. of the certainties or uncenain-6f- t
boneless et'ss.

tHBTIiKQEDV OP THE SITUATION.
fri 6rea,kln' up families, rulnln'

hob and snops generally,."
pirf Constable Hay, 'It "
."Stoof roared Saulre Crumb, thump- -

P3 with his gavel until the xpllntcrs
Mr. "What do you mean by raisin hob

iBKduopt-ft'he- re In thundcratlon did you
Kit tut word snops an' wnat m

does It mean?"
fi a nursery rhyme word, your

ipaor," returned Constable Hay, "least- -
rflltcomes to me thataway. As I re- -
assu the rhyme It went lllto this.

was an old man what raised no
IT
ih'.ili

crops,
. .. ... . .

.juung at an Due noD ann snops.
ifltifd to alng It as a boy when t was
taalst p drum."
jetMiij; of the sort," fumed Squire
wsAi "I know evirj' nursery rhymo
wtt?eraa Invented an' that's none o'
ws,!Don't you use that word snopa
aJi.try.hUnal nuln or I'll tako vour&j from jou. .Vow what Is nil
r4 Badness nhmi, hnnntpfla itirim tin1

rMP families and rulnln' property
pruem-an- ut up. I tell you that word
W U profanity so far as thla here

Wj m. a peck o' potatoes an costs."
jjjw, jour Honor, It all comes of Newt

K5i? Bni ft deffy-nltlo- n to boneless
JJf- Few's a fellar over In Dala named

VvJGlTMstftn. i..k -, -- -,

ml lour honor's pardon who raUca
MSf V1' Bame-coc- what ordered

"ifxasi boneless eggs from Newt Dull.
SFMlOa, O' th.m hi............ nHH.l Anfc

IS ,ewt 'h'PPed tho eggs an"

j?j!n th forest a tiny little johnny
vypp-u- p worked Juat as hard as ever
lgj!d, to make a blossom, Ho coaxed

BaWwtaij to stay with him; he wel-SM-

water droos and urced them

KKi 'o'' I,a worked nnd ho
ffwrtlil every hour ir wm, . nnvimm

ni a. Beautiful blue blossom!
1 want a blossom1". .ajf i m..i. nv ....i..""""i want a ueauiuuitnu. And the tnre he thought

ffi , hs BanB tho harder ho
iBljr'.lirv " n15 w,en come true
ISSaS'ihM wa' yu know.

ftahV ma"y daya. he succeeded
fieri? Tr "ny r8n leaves (a

WoMom when It should come,

k5,!,t'' repllid Johnny-jwnpu- p

iHny " tet u."
d then at lasl.vthe bloasom

h,J, but johnny-Jump-u- p waaat Wossow He didn't care If
,:" w? that )t head hardly

OOVe the ff!- - laafia ITtt
RSit8- - h OBly end
K7 twouu jt, thenptur
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Jealousy and Dissensions Mascots
for and Affection of

Actresses Create Most Grave

Professional Jealousy among two mas-
cots In tho "Peg o' Sly Heart" company,
now plaMng at tho Adelphl Theatre, has
given tho management much concern.
Until Jllltc, a mongiel tur-
ner, was tho ofllclal mascot, but the stage
manngot, leallzlng what a terrible thing
It would he If nn thing wero to happen
to Mlko, brought on another mascot from
ono of tho other "Peg o' My Heart"
companies.

"When the second Mike nrilvcit he strut-
ted around with eNpnnded chest and

that ho was boss of tho first Mike.

labeled 'em boneless; though It comes
up now that ho warn't ofllclal suro
tho eggs he shipped was nccordln' to
boneless specifications an' particulars. 31
ho calls a special mectln' o" tho board
of poultry trade to tlx onto what Is or
what Isn't a boneless eggs, after which
all tho members o' tho board will know
what they Is shlppln' when they ship
boneless eggs.

co.vspir.ATons foimsd.
"I reckon you follow me. .ledge."
Ills Honor ciuntcd, mbocd tils

violently with his gavel and
grunted, "Go-in- "

"There was to be a closed session o'
the board tonight." continued Constable
liny, "nn' that's what I want an In-

junction agin an' reslralnln'. It'd be
lettln' riot an' battle reign, jour honor,
to have that there mectln" go on tomor-
row night.

"Newt Bull sent out dokyments to the
members o' the board askln' 'em to
make up their minds on what a bone-
less egg Is or Isn't before tonight. Mcbbe
ho meant It harmless nn' peaceful, but
It ain't been so. His own brothers, tho
Hull twins, come to blows on It an' Itufus
Blow was bit In the right arm pryln'
'm apart.

"Then there's Sol Specimen, only new
tnanled to his thiid wife; she went home
to her folks after ho'd broke up six
dozen eggs lookln" to see If they was
boneless. Hiram nn' Wallnco Nott have
broke up their squab partnership nn'
most of the furnlturo In the ol' Nott
homestead, which their Uncle Saul left
'em. Then there's ol' Reading Spill,
driver of Hoso Company No. 13 an' goln'
on SS, whose belli' goln" round syrupti-tlou- s

In Mop's store suckln' eggs to see
If they was boneless, an' doln' It o
special neat that Itudolph Mops never
surspected It nn' sold two dozen sucked
eggs to your own wife, Mrs. Crumb,
your honor, an' that ol' fool Reading
Spill Is publlcally boastln' onto It an'"

"Shut up nn' crnuff," roared Squire
Crumb. "The Injunction Is grantod dou-
ble an" I'll Isser a speclnl shotgun per-

mit fer von to stop that there mcetin'
tomorrow night. Similar I'll Issue a war-

rant agin Newt Bull, callln' him to this
hero try-bun- fer bieah o' the pence an'
commltin' a nulsancp."

And In the com so of several hours'
painstaking labor the two Judicial docu-

ments were drawn up. signed, sealed nnd
put Into the hands of Constable Hay to
deliver. But It would seem that tho
boneless egg riddle Is far from solved.

State Senator Spioul Robbed
CHESTER, Pa., March 15. Thieves

entered Senator William C. Sproul's
country place, Lapldea Manor, yesterday
and stola several suits of clothes, hlB

gold watch and 120. A mnn formerly em-

ployed ty tho Senator Is suspected of
Knowing something about the robbery,
and tho polico nro looklnc for him.

Hut thero came a minute when ho want-
ed more than the blossom he wanted
some ona to look at the blossom he had
made some one to enjoy and smell and
love It with him.

So ha watched carefully and ere Ions
he heard a fairy passing by. "Fairy!" he
called In his soft llttte voice; "fairy! conic
hero and see what I have made'"

The fairy obligingly Hopped and looked
at the blossom; she loved and admired it
till even Johnny-jump-u- p was satisfied.
He smiled and dimpled and was as happy
as a king.

"I've been working a long time to make
that flower.'' he explained to the fairy;
"tho very first flower of the spring Is al-

ways the hardest to make. I 'spect that
Is the reason I always lova that flower tho
best; don't you suppose so?"

Tho fairy thought It very likely and
told him so; then she added: "But why
don't you make a longer stem for It? That
stem Is so tiny nobody can possibly see
It. and that's too pretty a flower to bloom

"It Isn't unseen," replied Johnny-Jump-u- n

sturdily; "I ee It,"
Tn ha aurc," said the fairy laughingly;

"but It Is o prett everybody ought to
see ey'd feel betMr tor their work
If they did."

"I expect they would." answered Johnny-jump--

pleasantly! "I know 1 do. But,
you we, there are no people around in

woods yet; It's too early In the

SPTlf'fI: that." said the fairy gaily. And
what do you suppose she did?

That very night she wnt Into the city-t-he

great bis working clty-a- nd, she
slipped from house to house, from sleeper

she went sheplace,to sleeper, and every
beautiful fresh dream of

left a dream- -a

"
And when the people, the working clty

Dsoole waked up the, next morning, what
appose was the first thing they

thought Their dream, of coVe! Their

they could they
and hunted violets'to thewt

And they found Johnny-Jump-u- p and his

bsom-aP-d everybody Iwd happily, in- -

CHILDREN'S
a Dream

fils??.ft.blo"om!
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PEACE 'TEG HEART"

IMPAIRED MIKES

muijJ

Among Struggling
Supremacy Company's

Problem.

AntbveryVmd

CORNER
Johnny-Jump-U- p Inspires

He nlso trlid to take tho original Mike's
placo In the nficctlons of Florence Mar-
tin, the star of the company. Hut Miss
Martin spurned his advances and remain-
ed loyal to the first Mike. The second
Mlko couldn't control his Indignation and
10 demanded nn explanation from the
''rst Mike, which ended in a hatllo ionl.Incidentally. Pet, a fluffy lapdog. ownedby Alma Toll, another actress, took sides
with tho original Mike. Now each llmo
tho doss exchange opinions H ends In a
tilnngular fight.

Vnless tho hccond Mlko Is sent away
tho dissensions will continue.

GERMANY WILL WIN,

SAYS FRANK HARRIS

English Author Thinks Allies'
Commanders Incompetent.
Defends "Allemagne."

"Germany will win. As somebody hai
said. If you were watching two crews In
a rncc, with tho eight men In each bo.it
apparently evenly matched plslcnlly, yet
you knew that in one of the boats ouch
of the eight men would break every blood
vessel In his body to bo first across the
finish line, which crew would you bet on?"

Such Is the view of tho Kmopcan situ-
ation expressed by Frank llairis, Irish-
man, former editor of tho Evening News,
Fortnightly Review and Saturday Review,
in England, and now a resident of France
He is one of England's noted men of lcl-te- is

and In an nitlclc In a newspaper in
this country iccently he made the state
ment that tho Allies wero hopelessly han-

dicapped by tho mediocrity of their com-

manders. Tho statement caused consid-
erable comment. Mr. Harris Is a con-

firmed ladlcal In his literary as well as
his political beliefs and ho was In Phila-
delphia to explain his Shakespearean
thcoiles In a lecture nt Bryn Mawi Col-

lege.
"What can you expect," ho told u re-

porter, "of a nation shackled by nn lo

social system such ns England's?
England, a country which, following an
absurd theory of primogeniture, concen-
trates Its wealth and Influenco In nn nris-tocra-

of idlers that believe a man Is
disgraced who works. It's horrible.

"How can jou make a comparison with
Germany' They have tho right Idea
there. Tako just tho matter of educa-
tion, Germany turns out from her uni-
versities 100,000 men a cnr. You hnvo
got to amount to something to hold your
own under competition such ns that.
They havo an aristocracy, yes. But your
noblo oftener than not Is a poor man.
Ho Is content and happy, and eager to
repay his country for what sho has dono
for him In education and training, and
will to that end servo her In time of
stress, for little pay, In any way ho can,
whether It bo as citizen or soldier. A
war Is not won by numbers, oiduance or
resources, hut by tho spirit of a nation's
people. That Is why Germany Is whero
she Is today.

"When your German soldier hobbles off
a train minus a leg or an arm, how does
his mother or wife or sweetheart greet
him? 'congratulations.'

"Congratulations for a disfigurement In
the servlco of tho fatherland. That is
Germany.

"As to the present situation and futurn
developments'' Well, for eight months
Germany has held back the Russian forces
In the east and sent aid to Austila. In
tho west they have the better position on
conquered soil all along the line. What
has been dono will be done. I say."

"Just what Is your opinion of the vicious
views on the war expressed bv the lead-
ing literary men of England, such as
Wells, Shaw, Klpllns and the rest?" Mr.
llanls was asked.

"A great deal of the work Is clever, but
the significant feature of all of It Is the
Ignorance of tho real Germany, uney
don't know whereof they speak."

Mr Harris lived In America for six
years "during the late seventies. He
spent a similar length of time in Ger-
many and has visited and lived In al-

most vry country In Europe and Asia.
The greater part of his life ho has spent

In France, where he has lived off and on
for twenty-fiv- e years. He Is ono of the
greatest living short story writers and is
ona of the most noted contemporary
critics.

Ills library vlws are novel and Inter-
esting. Mark Twain, he says, was simply
facetious rMher than humorous and waa
many times excelled In his own line by
Dickens. Longfellow Is npt so good as
the better newspaper poets Tennyson
spoiled and acclaimed out of all due pro
portion to his worth. Keats, he thinks,
Is the greatest of English poets. As to
novelists, Mr, Harris hands the) palm
for all time to Balzac rating second only
to him the American David Graham
Phillips,

Will Produce Scenes of the Past
Scanea from tho "Pagan Past'' will bo

depicted by members of seven Philadel-
phia art societies at a masque to be given
in Horticultural Hal) on the evening of
April I. The Fellowship of the Academy
of the Fine Arts originated the Idea of
the event. Other organizations which are
preparing elaborate features of the pro-
duction are the Arts Club, the Plastic
Club, the Club the Sketch CiuO,
the School of Industrial ' Art and the
School of Design.

COLD STORAGE BODY

TO REPORT FINDINGS

Commission Will File Report
Tonight With Legislature
After Two Years' Work.

Tho Pennsylvania Cold Storase Com-
mission, created by tho J13 Ielslaturo
to iuvestlgalo all matters pertaining to
cold storage and the preservation of food
products, will present Us findings In a
report to do metl In the House and tnu
Senate nt llarrlaburc tonight. Tor thti
last two yeais tho coinmlsilon has been
holding meetings In Pittsburgh, Harris-bur- g

nhd In this city, studying condition
In every part of tho Stnte.

No bill to leguinte cold storage n III
i.- - .... . ... .. ..... .,..
u .niienopo, ior uio reason ni w.o
resolution creating the comml-- s Ion HI''

;

not empower t o draft leglsla Ion for
submission to the I.eglsln Jure. The com- -

mission has made eight pertain- -

Ing to rold storngc and the pteservatlon
oi iooii proaucis. encn ueing in responds
to n sperlllc Inquiry set forth In till)
ip'ouitionl..,r - ,...... ,.,... 1.1

slorage'is reeolnmended hi'n.i ",hK8.aUs:
At the present time, the report states, i

thp laws of tho various Statci seriously
conflict, wllh Ihn result that business Is
hampered nnd dostroved. Tho cnnimls- -

'
sloii railed to llnd ai.v evidence to sup- -

poit the rumor that u consplincv oxlln
between the cold storage warehouses ninl
I.....ll O IliAi..,., nlinlilu...... tlin ...Mf Itiv., IV, ill., ,..,..,-- . ..."
oicnsliig flip price of the Roods to the
detriment r.r the enimimer.

According to tho report, the cnmmls- -

"Ion found that Hie fixing or arbitrary
llmo limits in rcgiiid to the keeping of
food In rold stoioRe means Ipsa to the
consumer than the condition or tho stock
when ll goes Into cold sloiago and how
It Is handled when taken out. Better In-

spection nt the warehouses to ascertain
the coiulltlon of the food wlier, taken out
Is recommended

Referring to another Import.int fcntur
of the present law. the commission found
mm un' uriilliilllK lliwts nu mil iiuuuiii- -
pllsh what Is Intended. A strong protest
Is urged against the branding nf goods
ns cold storage thnt mo kept lu ware-
houses only for short periods. The ef-

fectiveness of tho branding, the report
points out. Is largely dependent on tho
honesty of the Individual inci chants.

At the present time theie Is a bill
tho l.cKlslituro living 12 months as

the niHSlmum llmo that food innv lemaln
lu cold stoiuuc The bill was dinfted by
I'ne Committee mi Filiform Stnte Laws
The ippnrt points out In this connection
that B of the 11 States now having
cold stoinge laws have lived 12 months
ns tho mitNliniim limit for storage. In Tho
rest of the States the time limit Is less.

As to the effect of the cold stornne
warehouses on the price, of foodstuffs, the
repoit states fnat the' accumulation of
food products In cold storage during tho
season of excess products Is virtually
exhausted before the next .cnon of
"flush" begins nnd that tho ability to
carry gnodi In cold storage from the
periods of sientest production to tho
ipiiod of shoitage adds to the food sup-pl- v

without enhancing the cost.
The members of the commission nio

Senator Charles IT. Kline, Plttsburgtr.
Senator Augustus F. Unix, Philadelphia.

J. Harry Moignn. or Easton:
Representative Thomas F. McVlchol. of
Philadelphia. Repiesentnllve Willlnm I.
W.illon, of New Castle, nnd

A W. Mitchell, of Erie

THEATRICAL
4K ,S

mib&s. ItDAmrrrn
DALLLIXLH.

ADELI'III. "I'ee o My Heart." Willi an ex-

cellent casi Ifarlev Munners' popular nnd
Rmuslni; comedy of tho Impetuous ouns
Irish Rlrl and what she does to a sedate
Knsllsli ramllj. riiflt-rat- o nmuemet..S IS

nnOAD "Tho niue Envelope," with V. J.
1'erKUton. A new farco recording tlio ndven-lurf- s

of a pcnlleniun who Bturtn for his
IilnntatlonH lu Culm and ends up In th
Hoilety of "Tho CIIiikIhk Vino" Opening to-

night 8 11

mitRKsr Tlio Kvi.Mvo I.roora's Mot on
Plctuifi of tho War. 7.10O feet of t)attle. Willi
the Kaiser well to tho fore. Tlio news of the
Kieat wai lu action . . . - :( and 8 30

a.vrttUClv "KA-e- ICeu to Maldpato," Ceorse
I'ohon's ma.ierly duimntURtlon ot th atory
of the oun? niithnr who vient tip to n
deserted Inn In wlator lo write n novel. Th
aiidlenre encounters manv surprises nnd
much humor. The principal success of last
season H l.'i

I.tTTf.n -"- The Piper," with rjillth Winne
Motthlson and the resident enmpanv. o

rreston Pefllrfidy a Stratfnrd ptlze play,
ivtilch dcalti skilfully in blank verso with
a version of tho "I'led Piper" S SO

I.Vnir" Itobert Mantell In Shakespearean
repertorj Second week, Monday and Sat-
urday eventngH and Saturday matlnes,
"Julius Caeanr'; Tuesday. "Othello". Wed-
nesday matinee. "Mncbeth"; Wednesday
ovenlnr. "The Merchant of Ventco"; Thurs-
day, "Hamlet," and rrlday, "Klnf John". 8

METROPOLITAN -- Do Wolf Hopper and rt

& Sullivan Opera Company In repertory,
Hccond week Monday, Tuesday and Satur-
day matinee. "Yeomen of tho Guard"; Wed-
nesday matinee, "Tho Mikado"; Wednesday
night, "Tho Sorcerer" and "Trial by Jury"!
Thursday nlsht. "lolanthe." and Friday and
Saturday nights, "The Mikado" 8.13

WALNUT "Milestones" the English comedy
by Arnold Hetmrtt and KUward Knoblauch,
hi which the adventures of a family of

are traced through thrcu generations.
A company o i.nguen actors piay in;
piece Opening tonight .8 13

Vaudeville
KKITIt'B Mme Nazlmova In War Hrldn

I'aul Conchas. Claudius nnd Scarlet hi '1h
Call of the Hlxtlea"; Mack.and Orth In "The
Wrong Hero": (lasclogne; l.o Itoy and
l.ytton In "Nelghbora": Bnland and Holts,
Tour La Clrohs and Hearot-Bell- g pictures.

NIXON'S CRA.Vn The Omar opera Company,
nnrto and Clarke In "Marooned"; .foe tlar-re- tt

and Joo Opn In "Across Ihe Ilorder"!
Conrad and Merino In "Tho Italian I'lano
Movers": Sorotll and Antoinette; "Kenator"
I.'ranels P. Murphy and comedy movies

OIBK Staley and Utrlwek In ' Transronim-tlon"- ;
Mr and Mrs. Mark Murphv In 'The

Coal Strike"; Sammy Weston and Sidney
Clare- - Dver and Fay In "What's It All
About?" UUIs Mlaa Jean; tin Three Kacar-1o- :

Frank E. Gordon, and Delbeam and
company.

WILLIAM PENN Kmmet Peioy In "Ills
WIfa'a Mother" ; Friend and Downing, Maude
Muller and I3l Btanley, tho Gardner Trio.
Nat Kasarn and Company and the Vander
Koora In "Tho Quack Illusionist."

CIIOSS KRV8 Hirst half or weekl - "Tin
llunttr and the Maids"; Illgelow. Campbell
and Hoyden, Norton and Aires, James Ken
nedy and Company In "Captain Snihb," Du-ra-

and Russell and the Iferbert-Uermaln- a

Trio.
KE1STONE Billy Swedo Hall i. Co. I.eeter,
Iray & Davis, Mott and MaaAeld, Three
Nevarroa, Carrie Nagel A Co. and I.eonardl

NIXON llosa Valeria Benteite, Presto's Bong
Ilsvue, Welsman Famllj. W J Coleman and
Adlar i Co.

Stock
AMBKICAN "Today." George Hroadhiirsfa

hectlo tale of an unfaithful wife, seen ut the
Adelpbt this winter.

Burlesque
CASINO Joa Hurtlg'a llowery Burlesquera,

with Fltngerald and Qulnn and Mabel Mor- -

TftOCADBRO "The Beauty, Youth and Folly
Co," with Harry Mack, Mlna Sehall and
Ata.

DUMONT'8 Dumont'a Minstrels In "Tho Dope
Fiends" and "Uncle Tom' Cabin."

GAVBTV. "Welngartner'a Show."

To Owners of Columbia
and Victor
Talking Machines:

Tou can play the beautiful Edl-Bo- n.

and Pathe records on your
machine by means of a simple
attachment which wo furnish for
J 2.00, Including sapphire point
Our stock of these records If com-
plete. Phone pruce 5165.

Story & CIA Piano Co.
1703 Chestnut, SU

THE PHOTOPLAY
(lucstlons and Answers

The Photoplay Kdltor of tho Mvk.n-lN- ri

l.RnoBn ttlll be pleased to ntisnerqiietlnns nMatlng to h t departnionl
questions relating lo fanillv uffalrs of
actors and actresses aio bailed abso-
lutely.

QuerlM will not b nnsweird nv let-
ter. Alt letters mint be addressed to
Photoplay IMItor, IJvrnino I.SDoicn

, "ttosd o' Strife." the r.uliln seilsl hv
J Emmett f'nmpbell Hall, release of which

heghip April S. and In which Crane Wil
bur. Xtary ChaHeson and .trick Standing
will he featured, supported hv an un- -

'

usually strong cnt of t.ubln players, em-

bodies H number of novel and new
ttHlMe, one of the moM Impoitnnt of
which N I he malnlenanee of Illusion lo an
1.vttlll)r,,lnn,v llfWi Th, , , n.
romrlNl0(, mntm of npw ,()cA ,., ... ,,..., . . ,..'.i.i.i. n ,11111 MINI 111- -

gonlously worked out by Dh ector John
ice.
A. It Is genernllv stlmltterl that the cap- -

" ''" - - the gieatest orud.ly and
most Jaiilnsr defect In the photoplay. Ihn
"llonrl o' Strife" Idea will bo of pain- -

mount lnleret to the entire Imhmlrv
. .,..,

!n,, W lrn''. '
bavo been trying to get away fiom trlto
and Mtml caption". T'lnatly It orcuriod.. i, , U,nl ,1() py t(, ,(m J,r0,lem ,N,.,,.

"Ptlon and the ludlclous Use
of screen letters nnd clippings, though this
would neepuslinte the elimination nf tho
,,rop ,., l()n ,, , romp1et(l
(,hannr In the established methods of
phot-pIn- v routnictlon. I hnveendeavoied
in 'Road o' Strife" to demonstrate the pos-

sibilities of mv theoiv In the li leels
tomixi'lm; the serial there Is onlv one
Itflo VV'e.iV 1 n ,, i, I.IM. lu ,,., n

S1pch M. n c,muu.tc,. ,, ,p ,,,, t.x.
relt!on was for n particular puipose.

In gel he ( ffect deslied It wns
necessary to devise a method whereby the
words could bo conveved to tho mind of
the spectator without his consciously lend-
ing tliriri: In other wonl, in such manner
Hint ho would subconsciously ussliullatc
the thought or fact to be conveyed. If we
arc looking nt a person and that person
begins to speik wo do not cense to see the
speaker the eves tlo not snddnely go out
of lntslT i"-- while the ears perforin their
oIll.es but Just that, in elTcet, has been
tho demand m.ido upon tho plcluro spec-
tator to Kindly go blind to tho action
whlio Ills ros perforin the functions of
his ears nnd tiniismlt a thought to the
brain.

"To maintain a proper Illusion, the spec-
tator liiiist lie tilcked Into unconsciously
using his oves lor his oars, and to accom-
plish this ho must still bo permitted tn
think that he Is devoting bis attention

to the action. It lu accom-
plished with utmost simplicity and yet so
cffectnnllv as to produce nlmoat the effect
of auillblo speech bv continuing tho ac-
tion while tne iiecessaiv caption Is being
shown, 'the caption will bo read without
consciousness tlm method of conveying
the mes.s,iso to the brain not being noted.
This Ih what wo have dono In 'Uond o'
St'lfo.' and we bellevo that wo have
proved our theories correct. No one form
has been followed o e"j caption hns been
caietullv considered and brought on and
taken out In accordance with Its Indi-
vidual characteristics some dissolve lu
and dissolve out, others nppenr nbiuptly
and slow ly fade, while still others mere-
ly flash on nnd Instantly disappear, as a
iliarp, explosive 'No!' seems to tlo. VI'
have undertaken to visually nppro.xlmaio
sound effects."

Cupid at Work
That Cupid sometime.) lurks In Uio ex-

hibition rooms of film exchanges has
been proved by tho announcement of the
engagement of II. C. Mason, assistant
secretary ot the National Hoard ot Cen-

sorship, to Miss Mary Hazard, a mem-
ber of one of tho censoring committees.

Mr. Mason has a committco nt the
Pa tho Exchange, 115 Fast 23d street,
Now York, one day each week to view
tho Patho releases. Until Miss Hazard
was assigned to this committee, only sev-
eral months ago, the two were strangers.
However, ns they sat side by side and
saw endless heroes making love to end-
less heroines on tho screen saw also
how almost Invariably It wns a case of
"and then they got mnrilcd and lived
happily ever after" gradually they found
thnt lovo on the screen wns finding an
echo In their lieatts.

It Is fiiiil that Mr. Mason absent-mindedl- y

lllleo In one of tlio censorship icpoit
blanks tho other day ns follows and sent
it in to Patho.

"Tho majority comment on your plctuie
'I.nvc,' a featuro bortnl to run Indefinitely
and to bo released under the 'Cupid'
brand. Is as follows:

"Kducatlonnl: Immense It discloses
now worlds.

"Artistic value; Superb exerts a potent
softening and humanizing effect.

"Entertainment x'alue: Orcat an effec-
tive antidote to lonely evenings.

"Moral effect: Most noteworthy. Have
gono to church twice a Sunday for the
last three months.

"Further comment' Heartily recom-
mended to every bachelor."

Qualifying for a Camera .Man

Ono of the staff of expert camera men
employed by the Sellg Polyscope Com-
pany has written an article on how to
become a camera man. lie mites: "Al-
most any ono can become a camera man,
providing ho has a camera, some illm,
luck mid a superabundance of nerve. One
should also Just naturally like animals,
for the camera man Is frequently called
upon to film lions, tigers, bears, leopards
and other pets, and they should always
bo treated in the most humane manner
possible.

d education In aeronau-
tics Is also necessary, for on many oc-

casions the camera man will be urged to
take pictures from an airship or a bal-
loon.

Another essential necessaiy to the
make-u- p of a slmon-pm- o camera mnn is
a knowledge of swimming, boxing, sprint-
ing, wrestling and ducking nnd dodging,

Jt'a very easy to becomo a camera man

RESORTS

UII.im'OOD, N J.

- llrU!HlVtoMX4ttv'tBi we
lwjraKivyrstuv

With Its Invigorating, d

air, balmy breezes, magnificent board-
walk promenade, homelike hotels,
piers, amusement attractions, good
muslo and wholesome atmosphere, It Is
an Ideal place at milch lo ipend
Easter.
11.00 Eicurtlon Every Sunday oa

lloth Heading and l'encsylianla
Cotlaa "ad aarfmauta or Hit mm.

wer irason are houi being rented Fat
fsorviaftOH and handsom boo We I

writ
J. WHITK.SKf.L. City Clerk

w in wood, x. a.

Atlantlo City, N. 3,

leading high-clas- s moderate rate hotel
ALBEMARLE SyiMsiniVifc

valor, aun parlors, I rl tathi. etc.; txret
table, eieolng dl.lners. orobes. Special 10

up wkly . li up dally Booklet. J P Copa.

Cape SJay, N. J
THE WINDSOR .rS2,"Ug!
octarj tw auo parlors. Pubs. Book 1st
Um Hajplu.

iIkV I ik.

JOHN 1NCE
Lending Jinn nt Lubin's

If you onn know how. Ono pleasurable
experience Is to pluv your camera anJ
hnvo a troop of horsemen chnrgo at you
Just enough to miss tho tilpod bv n fi ac-
tion of an Inch. Yon are Kiipposcd to
stand your ground nnd keep tutnlnr; the
crank In the complete knowledge that one
of the galloping horses might not swerve
In time.

However, th oamera mnn
Is not supposed to think of such little
details. "Clot the picture" Is the slogan,
and nine times out of ten the camera man
gets it.

Answers to Correspondents
Ci W. II The "tnlkirg moving

nave not icnclied the acme of per-
fection ns jet. Not are the widely used.
The lieiifnx Company, located nt lit West
Lake strtet, Chicago, speclnlls.es In them,
and would undoubtedly be glnd to give
jcVii any Information you might desire on
tho subject.

ANNA AND CI.HO-P- ea rl White was
not killed, nor has Mr. Ueaumont been
Injured.

A. W. H-- No, Kthcl Clnvton and .Mar-suetl- tu

Cla.vton are not related. If ou
will write to Alice Joyce, lu care of the
Ivtiteni Compan.v, j; est 2.!d stiect, New-Yor-

sho will tecilvo sour letter.

PHOTOPLAY BAEDEKER
cnnsTM'T opnn.v iiocsn-'i- heneck shirting lod.l5 will bo the ihhd nf Uihengagement of Hull Calnu' "The I.urnali III hi Ihe fhcnimit Street Opera House.This imneiful iihjto-dram- u continues to diaweapacltv audience, and will probablv lemaluat Hie Opera House for scveinl mole weeksl.oool ttieatiegoers have HLtcd Uion tint

of lh management and are busingtholr seats nel In aoAance. which prevents
theni from Having to slnml In line at Him
hcrtliinliiK' ot heriormance-i- V number of
' ledles featuring Charles Chaplin pieeedo
each presentation or "Tho Kternnl City."

STAN'MIY.' Tho Governor's l.ilil, ' In milchl.dlth Wynne Matthlon makes ln-- r screen
debut, nt the btmiley Theatre, the lust ihreuilnjs of the present nock Is u plcturUa-lln- n

of Hie famous plav of the same, name
hi Alice Uiadles On Thursday, rrlday andSaturday, Marguerlle Clark" n III bo seen In
tho "Gretna lirccn "

PA LACK Opening tomonow evening, Charles
I'rohman will piescnt William 11. crane In
n Illm adaptation of "David Haruni." The
laudevlllo HetH for todny. Tuesday nnd Wed-
nesday Include "Ward J.'." Hthel Mao llar-ke- r,

Trnzer. Bunco and Moran, Swain's
Trained Hats and Cats, and Shields and
Itogrrs. for tho Inst half ot the week
Daniel will preaetit "The Love
Itovite." The vaudeville numbers will consist
of O'Hrlen and Uutktev, Weber and Elliott,
the f'eille Trio, Dauson and Ulllett, and
farrell and Tot.

DELMONT. In response to popular demand
Ihe mnnsgement of tho Belmont has eaJended
tho engagement of "The Christian for
another week. The eeeond week's engage-
ment Is, it ta aald. the first time any motion
plcturo has plaved for more than ono week
et or the Schuylkill Illver. A special

iniiHlcat setting by tho Hartola Orchestra,
with organ accompaniment, adds greatly to
the-- performance

LOCCST. Today at tho Ixicust thero are
ncheduled threo big shows In one the 10th,
tilt and 12th episodes ot "The exploits of

Hlnlne." Tuesasv. frnncls X. lhishman
will lo seen in rue Accounting.-- - Wedne-
sday Margaret Wycherlv and John H Kel-lai- d

are featured in "Tha eight ' Itequest
engagements are scheduled for Thursday and
Friday. On Thursday "Three Weeks" Is
featured On Trlday "Tlllle'a Punctured
Roman, e," Is in pilntlpal attracllun. Satur-
day there Is a dodble bill scheduled "Hose-Ivn- "

will I,- - hnnn, "On th Stroke of
Tuelve" i a ihrllllng Edesnn dmmn.

JBPFKntiO.V. Mo.idHi 'jiainsiHi." featuring
William Karnuin, Ttda, "Thf Price n
Hu opine,," Wediieday, Vvllltam harnum tn
"A Glided h'ool " Thursday, llarhara Tin-na-

In "M'LIsi " t'llday, "Ambroslo' emii
drapes Saturday, flnal eolutlon of "Thu
$1,000,000 Mystery," Zudora No. 1.'.

EMPRESS Monday, "St. Klmo," Tueada.
"Tha Walla of Jericho." Wednesday. "The
Dollar Mark." Thursday, "Ihe Idler." Fri-
day and Saturday, "A Pool There Was."

TULPBHOCKEX Monday, Hetty Nansen in
"Acquitted." Tuesday, Charlca Chaplin In
"A Night Out." "i'leces of Silver Wed-
nesday. "Life's Shop Window." Thursday,
"1'aradlse "Fatty and Mabel's Marrlud
Life." Friday. Carls I Blackwell In "Tha
Man Who Could not Lose," Hilly Sunday In
moving pictures. Saturday, "Tho Mysteries of
Paris," "Tho Illack Ilox,'1 episode No, L".

PARK. Monday, "A Woman's Triumph,'
Tuesday, "Martyrdom." Wodnesdas. "A
Modern Magdalene" Thuradas, "IJxplolta of
Klalne." "Fatty's Aristocratic Dreniu." Frl
das--

, "The Kag e'a Niat " baturday, 'The
Wlzaid of Oz."

IHIS Mondas-- , final eintoiea ut The Maater
Key," "Th Night Illdeis nf petersham,"
lutsday, Hxplolts of l.lalne," No. 3. Wed.
nesday. Octal la llandnurih In the "Path
Forbidden" Tlniraday, Friday and Siturdi."Neptune'a Daughter."

HKf.VIDHnK .Monday. "Zudora." Tuesday,
shore Acres" Wednrsdav, "Cxnlolls of

ICIalne" nnd "Moiher'a Hoses " 1'hursday,
"The Hagged Earl." Friday, "The Red Cross
Nurse." Satuutai, 'The Glori of Clemen,
tine. '

FORREST Theatre
latitlsonieat

liladelnhln'K

SAMUEL F. NIXON JjRfJ;"
25c and 50c

ALL SEATS HESEltV Ell

TODAY'S
FKATUHES

Germantonn Ae.
suid Tulpebocken St.

la "ACqUUTKH"
Hear with ifonderf ul human volte.

MANAVHNK

61. abate Canon

ST, ELMO
5 Reeh OTHERS

JEFFERSON
GARDEN

II
OPEN WELD IN RACE

n
FOR TRIP TO COAST

Competitors for Ledger iris!o
Show Unabated Zenl in Ef-

forts to Win.

livery point of Interest to tourist be-

tween this nnd the Paclflc coast will
he visited by the SO men and women who
will In- ?ent free of charge to the ran

P and Panama-Californi- a cx
positions by the Kvbnimo J.r.ooBn. and
Pfnt.n- - I.rcuoBn. Nearly four months stilt
remain of this great subscription contest.
It Is still Impossible to say accurately
who will be In the lucky SO who will get
the free trips West, becnuse late entrant
are iitlllrlng even-- spaie moment to gar-
ner subscriptions, nn dsonir ut them are
climbing slowly hut surely to tho top In
the list of stnndlngs.

Cnrller entrants lit the contest, realizing
that Ihev will have to keep at work right
up until the finish if they expect to
win one of the free trips from the numer-- (
ona otheis In the contest, also are work- -
lug haul. Home men and women entered
the contest ulth the Idea they could make
a good showing bv getting subscriptions
from Ibelr fi lends and relatives only.
They have slnco exhausted these prospects
nnd nte now canai"iig elsewhere among
strnngeis. WhHl Is iiore to the point,
thev ate getting suhnulptlons as rapidly
ns ever.

A study of both newspapers will help
rontestnnts to gel subscriptions. Bach
contains numerous features that will ap
peal to every member of the family, with
all the news to interest thp business man
who must keep In touch with vol lent
events.

If von want in join this mrueM eini n,
vour nnme nnd rtddreis to the contest
editor. :is ihcie in nt 111 a cliHiice to win
u free trip tn the Pacific coast

"TRKASIlltV NKVER SO ESIPTV
SIXCE CLEVELAND'S TIME

Fitzgerald nnd Gillett Agree Deficit
Is Probable.

ASHINOTON. .March 15 Statements
Issued bv Chairman h'itrgernld, of the
House Appropriations Committee, and
Heprorenlntlve Gillett, the ranking Re-
publican member, agree that the nproprl-Htlo-

of the Inst session of Congiess
totaled $1,115,121,409; that the contrncta In-
voking additional appropriations of

wc-- ntithorirca, and that n treas-Ul-- v
deficit Is probable

Fitzgerald's statement did not give the
total of appropriations for the entire 63d
Congress Mr. Cllllett placed that total nt
tt.23 1, 000,000, which, ho said, was $113,000,000
greater than that of the C2d Congress, and
$177,000,000 moro tho last Republican
Congress npptopriated.

Fitzgerald estimated should the
condition of the treasury continue ns ntpresent until .luile SO, tho deficit
would bo $133,000,000, offset, however, by
Ihe Incomp tax collections, which are
estimated at about $SO.OOO,000.

nillelt asserted In his statement that
tho treasury had not been so empty since
the Cleevlnud administration

Fltngernld dcclnicd the tariff was In no
way responsible, nml that until the out-
break of the European war the new law
had proved nn effective tevenue pro-
ducer. Olllutt did not agiec lo thnt

Fitzgerald said the effect of the war
was world-wid- e and that ns It wont on
reduction of customs Imports and the .
other revenue would continue He uredeconomy Olllett ciltlclsed the Democrats
for extravagance.

AVant "I'ikc" Freed or Tolls
Governor Hrumbaugh and Senator

Sproul will be petitioned this week to
uige passage of a bill abolishing the
tolls on tho West Chester pike. Tl)
petitions nie signed by citizens of I'pper
D.irhy township, bended by the Highland
Park Improvement Assoclnpon The
signers declare the tolls are n
to tho development of the township.

WHAT'S DOING TONIGHT
0 .! a

mm'
Walnut Street Iliislnrsa Association,

8 o'clock. Flee.
West Philadelphia Dutlnem and Inioiuva-me-

l.eaaue. Manet etieet; K o'clock.
Northwest Duslnesa Mens Association. 2:I2H

Columbia avenue; S o'clock. Tree
West Susquehanna Avenue Rustness Men.1117 West Susqueharna avenue; 8 o'clock.Free.

BIOOISIIN IIANCINO

fTHE C. ELL. WOOD CARPENTER
SCHOOLS OF DANCING

1123 CHKSTNUT STREKT tl'.'.'t
The newest steps of the Modern Dancetaught by competent and experienced Instruc-

tors dally from 10 A. M to 10 V. M.
BTRICTJ.Y PMVA.TB J.KHSOXS

rniVATi: classes Bvr.iiYwiiEaa'
INDIVIDUAL LE13SOSS

Classes taught In or out of city.
Information by telephone. Filbert

PHOTOPLAYS

ChectnutSt. ,"'ra "" i "
House nrtatist rhatoplnua

Afternoon- s- 1 :SO to i 30 10c, 13c. 2,1c-- .

Evenings 1:30 to c. sue.
lil'Y ML'ATH IN ADVANCtJ AND

AVOID STANDING IN LINU;id uiu wi:i:i:'
FA.MOCS PLAYERS' FILM CO.'R ...u'rtTiii..vtirir'u uiitTnuiiuiv..,.!

THE ETERNAL
CITY nv

HALL CAINH
U'Hi PAVI.ISE rjlEDBIilOK

TWICE DAHA S 30 and 8.30 P M.
PRECEDED HV CHAPLIN COMEDIES

SEATS NOW SELLING FOR
THIS WEEK

IHOMAS VI. I.OVE. nulness Manager
SHOWN THICK

WKIIY l

2:308:30

SUBJECT
TO CHANCE

BELVlDERE e.nnBiiUBA.
ZUDORA

OTIIIMt OOOII SUBJECTS
'""IRIS Hen.lnton Allegheny AeMnal Enleode of 5IASTKH KBV

MUIIT IHDEH8 OP PETEKSK.iM
If yoo want Information about teratlu?.

i locallou or education, coutalt the eiiefta a' Ledger CntraL

SAMSON Featuring
WH. F.tHXCM

"KciuaHay Juin ' ,"lh FplioJ
C&M. Ckaplte, -- Wis riltoto Psjf

EVENING LEDGER'S
REAL WAR PICTURES

First History-Makin- g Display Ans where of stupendously Sensational, Soul.BtlrrinrActual Elrlne-Lln- a Motion Films of tha World's (Ireatest Conflict, becured at Illuk or
Life and Urnb by a Special Corps of Camera Experts.
INTIMATE VIEWS OF EVERY EUROPEAN BATTLEFIELD
English. French, Russian, Herman, Austrian and Belgian Armies In Desperate Cora hat.
Kaiser Wllbelm at tin Eront. Herman)' Famous Centlrnetre Uun In Action
Thousands of Close-Vie- Details.

SELECT PHOTOPLAY THEATRE
GUIDE

TULPEHOCKEN
organ

EMPRESS THEATRE
Slain

B.tw0aAv,

city

than

that

total

4207.

iiiE.vifR&jroiMV
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